
淡江大學緊急事件受權書/TKU Authorization for Emergency Treatment 

●淡江大學境外生輔導組製/TKU International and Mainland Guidance Section● 

 

淡江大學緊急事件授權同意書 

TKU Authorization for Emergency Treatment 
 

本人係貴校__________________系學生__________________，因緊急事件需要 

I am                                    , in the Department of                         , 

in the case of emergency, I hereby 
 
□同意授權貴校或貴校再次授權予相關人員代為簽具醫療、意外、法律等一切緊急事件同意書，

本人願承擔一切責任。 

 I Agree and allow TKU or its employees to act to obtain any medical treatment required, medical 

care in the case of an accident or recourse on legal issues. I hereby declare myself willing to take this 

responsibility. 
 
□不同意授權貴校代為簽具醫療、意外、法律等一切緊急事件同意書，本人願承擔一切責任。 

 I Disagree and do not allow TKU or its employees to act to obtain any medical treatment required, 

medical care in the case of an accident or recourse on legal issues. I hereby declare myself willing to 

take this responsibility. 
 

 此致 To 

 淡江大學 Tamkang University 

立書人/ Applicant Signature: 

(未滿 18歲者由法定代理人簽署/For minors under the age of 18, the applicant is the legal representative) 

電話號碼/ Phone Number (Cell): 

在臺緊急聯絡人/ Emergency Contact Person(Taiwan): 

緊急聯絡電話/ Emergency Telephone Number:  

立書日期/ Date of authority：             〈年/Y〉          〈月/M〉         〈日/D〉 

由於 貴子弟來臺就讀，路程遙遠，為全面照顧保護 貴子弟之生活學習及身心健康，在校期間，

若貴子弟發生醫療、意外、法律等一切緊急事故，家長必須填具緊急事件同意書，始能接受代

為妥善處理(例：住院、手術等)或其他必要之手續，如貴家長不克適時前來簽署，可授權本校

或同意本校再次授權予相關人員代為簽具相關同意書。此事攸關貴子弟健康安全及在臺權益，

本校尊重貴家長意見，隨函附上緊急事件授權同意書一份，俾憑因應緊急事件之需要。請於本

同意書上簽名表示同意或不同意，並由貴子弟於註冊時繳回，以釐清責任歸屬。耑此，順請 

台安 

Your child has decided to study in Taiwan. Given the great distance he or she travelled to get here, we 

want to fully look after his/her studies and health. While at TKU, if your child needs emergency medical 

treatment, has an accident, or faces legal issues, your authorization for emergency situations is required. 

If, in this kind of emergency situation, you are unable to personally be there to initiate the required 

procedures (such as emergency medical treatment), then a TKU employee will do so on your behalf. 

However, we first require your signed authorization for us to act on your behalf. As you can see, an 

authorization form for emergency treatment is attached below. Please complete this form and submit it 

along with all other application documents on the day of registration. 

                               淡江大學敬啟 Tamkang University 
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